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CHUCK MOFFITT

Chuck Moffitt 
Reporter for 
Demo Parley

Torronce Boy Picked 
by Baltimore Paper

Chuck Moffitt of 1434 Poet 
"Ave., a tenlor at' Serra Hijrh 
School, thi* year'* president of 
the Scholastic Sport* Association, 
editor-in-chief of the Serra Cav 
alier, ha* been drafted by the 
Baltimore wing of the Hearat 
syndicate a* their We*t Coaet 
reporter for the Pemoreatie con 
vention to be Held in I»« Anjrele* 
IB July.

Moffitt ha* been writing for 
the Ix>s Angeles Kxaminer for 
the past two rear*.

An the official reporter to 
the recent Model legislature in 
Sacramento last month. Chuck 
discussed present legislative 
Issues with California'* Gover 
nor, Pat Brown.

Tt wa* In view of his excellent 
coverage of this three-day Model 
Legislature that the Baltimore- 
American has contracted Moffitf 
for the Democratic convention.

The paper has informed Chuck 
that he is the youngest reporter 
of their staff ever to receive 
 uch an asHignment.

11 in Running 
for Chamber's 
C'ilzen Award

Klevetl community leader* re- 
rnf'in in .the running for Tor- 
rance's Citizen of the Year for 
I960, according to an announce 
ment by Glenn Koger, aeleetion 
eommfttee chairman. j

The winner will he announced 
at the annual banquet of the 
Chamber of Commerce at the 
Statler-Hilton, Lo* Angele*, next 
Wednesday.

Kotfer released namet of fm*1- 
Jsts *o all may receive recogni 
tion for work each ha* accom 
plished.

This Is the first, year the final 
ists have been announced since 
the program wa* instituted tn 
19/53 in memory of two civic 
leaders, Dr. William T. Laughon 
and Grover C. Whyte.

BXnalifft* »?* James P. Beck- 
er, Margaret dark, Rose Craig, 
William 3. Hanaon, Mayor Albert 
Isen, Marguerite Broen McAllis- 
Vr, George C. Powell, J. H. 
Paget. Fred W. Mill, the Rer. 
Jf. Milton Wppel, and Mr*. Ken- 
f»efch Watt*.

Candidate Charges Police 
Under Political Pressure

PAGET PRESIDES J. H. Paget, Chamber 
of Commerce president, dispenses hot dogs 
 nd potables at Newberry's during Mar-

chants Association kickoff of year which 
promises greater bargains, naw promotions, 
it was biggest rally h history of merchants.
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Says City 
Should Elect 
Commission

Barton Says Council 
Can Giv« 7 Versions 
of Policy Decisions

John Barton, attorney 
and City Council candidate, 
today said h« will demand 
formation of a poli c« com 
mission a» a part of his 
campaign platform.

He »aid he wants to take poli 
tical pressure off the police de 
partment and give the commis 
sion *ole authority to interpret 
policy decision* of the City Coun 
cil for the department.

Barton declared thie weulJ 
Hitnin«l« preeenre by council- 
men and the ponwbility «f aev- 
*n different interpretatione •( 
one policy.
The commi*Hion, which he be- 

Meves should be elective, would 
diacue* all proposalu for improv 
ing the department and handle 
major complaint n.

Barton Raid hid propniwl would | 
"relieve the police of polilvcii! 
intimidation."

Realty Classes 
Start Tonight

George Powell, city planning 
director, will apeak tonight in the 
finrt of a series of advanced real- 
estate clnsso* sponsored by the 
Torrance-J/omita Board of Real 
tor*.

Other speaker* are Sherman 
Waldrip, aa*i*tanfc finance super 
intendent for the *chool district, 
and Harry Tolmer, author and 
printer of real-e«tate form*.

The «1a«* will he (riven at tHe 
TMCA from T:80 to 9:90.

Inside the Press
Selection as winner of this area's Jayoee-Rponsored 

"My True Security" contest brought mixed reaction from 
Chuck Moffitt, who «ntrred in Gardena. Councilman J. 
A. Beaaley and editor of The, Prest ielectwl him. His 
letter \* on Fajr« .'i-A.

Elsewhere in toda3r 's edition:
Bunfne**, Financial ,...,.... 7 ''
Mike Callaa ..........^ ... t-<
Claaalfied ............... 1-7-1)
ChtHrchee ................. 4-C
Entertainment ............ 6 C
L*M«nl ................... *-A

Me] SalUman ............ 2C
School* .................. S-B
Sport* ................. 2-3-r
Wit'* Knd ................ 2-D
Women ................... 2-B

City's Convict 
Law Repealed

The City Co^ncfl 1* wipinr an 
unconstitutional law off it* hook* 
with repe/al of the eonviet-refr- 
istration ordinance.

The eouncil pas*ed the flrnt 
reading of the repeal after the 
state Supreme Court held a simi 
lar ordinance invalid.

Those who have aerved time 1n 
prison no longer need register 
with the police rhief.

Kids Help Weeds, 
Transplant Signs

Perhaps it's delinquency the*e 
day*. It used to be mischief.

Councilman J. A. Be/asley was 
irked hecHiine so many city »igns 
demanding weed cleanup are 
pouted in front of immaculate 
green lawn*.

Wade Feeble*, public-work* di 
rector, explained children move 
the weed aign* from run-down 
lots to the property of the elite, 
t.hu* douhly eon founding the i*- 
ttue.

DRESS REHEARSAL Berna Fitzell of 170IS 
Daphne Ave., Mormon Choir soprano, and

son Kurt run over score with Jo K«y Louviar, 
South High clarinetist who piay« in b*«d.

Car Clubs Gather for Inspection

SPRING CLEANING   Chuck Comstoclt, member  * the 
CKarioteart, poJice-spen«orao' aar club, and young lady frittid,

Shell* Ward, thine up Chuck't 1955 Chewy Cameo for Sun 
day mapeetion. About 60 «*rt are e«p*«tad Sunday.

Sunday
Police Offer 
Checkup from 
Pipes to Plugs
Member* of all poJiee-epomwr- 

ed oar elnb* will jrather Sunday 
from 9 a.m. at Seare-Pel Amo 
park in jf lot for mnpection of ev 
erything: from their personal ap 
pearance and attitude to aharp- 
nee* and »afety of their vehicle*.

Traffic Officer Don Hartal 
will he in eharge of fault find 
ing from a lomff li*t that in 
clude* complete mechanical 
perfection, presence of took, 
flare*, and finit-nid equipment, 
 nd polish af component* from 
eihautvt pipe to apark plujr*.

Tnapection will «iart at 9 a.m.. 
 nd noon i* the deadline for rejr- 
iatration. All cars entered by 12 
will he processed. Too many de 
merit* will result In exclusion of 
driver* from participntion in this 
year'* Yeuth Kronomy Rnn in 
June.

Detecthre A. L. Jackson, ehib 
adviser, Mid thi* event i* eon- 
fined to car-club members. The 
next Inspection will include ears 
belonging to the general public, 
and decal* will he iesued to those 
whe pus*.

aetMitae wfTI he epan 
p*ttc a«

PRESS WILL MOVE 
TO NEW QUARTERS

Mechanical departments of Torrance'g Wdlnjf 
newspaper yesterday bepan the move to The Press's 
new and spacious facilities at 8238 Sepulveda, across 
from the Del Amo shopping center.

Editorial, advertising, circulation, bookkeeping, 
and public - service departments will complete tht 
transfer this weekend.

The n t w building, constructed principally of 
slumpstone and glass, ia the most modern of its kind 
in the nation.

"Torrance's growth passed the rapacity of our 
previous quarters far sooner than we were able to 
predict." said William R. Zappas. publisher. "Th* 
new plant will enable us tr> serve the growing needs 
and wishes of subscribers and advertisers indefin 
itely."

[sen Files Criminal Action 
in War on Litter Merchants

Mayor Albert Isen yesterday 
filed a criminal romplaint against 
one large Torrance merchant and 
warned other* in the opening 
shot of an all-out war on trash 
flooding: the city.

l*en told the City Council the 
Nd in off and* fi-om here on out 
name* will be named and citizens 
 especially merchants prosecu 
ted if they persist in littering 
the streets.

He «aid many store owners 
make a. practice of sweeping 
trash into the street and permit 
it to be blown all over town.

The romplaint already filed 
was held in abeyance when the 
firm's management agreed to 
clean up the mess and declared 
they want s clean city as badly 
as anyone. They said they were 
not awsre the wind had taken 
over their trash cnns.

Assistant City Attorney Robert 
K. Dower said the present or 
dinance is sufficient to proscute 
anyone responsible for litter. The 
Mayor has asked for a now law 
forcing resident« to police their 
own property, regardless of 
whence the nibble came.

Reetwood Says City Council Antics 
Appall Citizens, Keep Clergy Away

Thirvin P. Fleetwood. 
Council candidate from

Ci t y 
North

Torranc*. today la*hed out at 
the decorum of the council, de-
claring petitioner* 
and the rlergy i*

are abused 
reluctant to

appear for the Invocation.
"If I am elected I will Insist 

on eourteay to citizen*, depart 
ment heads, and employee* when 
they appear before the eouncil 
with problems." Fleetwood naid. 
"Matter* will he discussed in a 
dignified wav so minister* won't 
mind appearing te fiv« an havo-

He said he opposes star ses 
sions, even in personnel matter*. 
and declared he wants lea* of 
thi* ril-vote-for-your-commis- 
sion-appointment-if-you - v e t e- 
for-my-tone-ehanjre business.

Referring to lant week's charge 
by Henry Carreiro. another ran- 
didate, that Fleetwood i* nwiping 
hi* issues, he said. "If he would 
check the record, he would find 
I advocated these iswies in 1%fi 
(council districts), and part of it
wa» achieved in when the
Mayor wa* elected hy the peo- 
» *."

Choir, Youth 
Band Appear 
on Saturday

A capacity hotiae fc expeciexl 
for the joint eon cert to he ifiv* 
en by the Mormon Choir of Sou 
thern California and the Tor 
rance Area Youth Rand In th* 
Redondo Union Hijrh School, gat. 
urday at 8 p.m.

Thin was indicated by Jamea 
Van Pyck, director of the band 
and chairman of the ticket salea, 
who reported a bH*k gale by 
band parent* and choir member* 
of the First Methodint ChurrVu

Thin will be the third of the 
Totith Rand - Artist Concert* 
 ponHored by the hand. Pro- 
«eed« will he n«ed toward emit 
of SO new hand uniform* 
bought la*t etimmer. 
The Youth Rand on the ft rut 

half of the concert, will play 
the "Iphijrenia in Aulit" over 
ture by Cluck, "Proud Heritage" 
march by William Latham, "Folk 
Sonjf JSuite" by Ymiphan-Wil- 
lianis, the Irish Washerwoman 
from "Irish Suite" by I-eroy An- 
derson, "Kspana Rhapsody" hy 
Chabrier, "Toccata" by Fresco- 
haldi. and "His Honor" march 
hy Henry Fillmore.

Mike Mansolino. tnimpet hi- 
; structor for "Vhe band will h« 
| soloist.
j The f h o 1 r, conducted hy 
  Frederick Dnvix. will perform 
, on the ee<ond half of the eon- 

cert.
: They have programmed "flreiit 
Is Jehovah, the 1/ord." hy Schu- 

ihert; ".Jesu, Joy of Man'* De- 
sirinR." by R«ch: fc Ha!l»lujaH, 
Praise Ye the Lork," hv Levran- 
dowski; "Come. Come. Ye Jinints** 
hy Clayton. arratvtjed by Davis; 
"Some Enchanted Evening** frotn 
South Pacific by Rodgern. ar- 
ranjred by Stickle*: ** Happy 
Wanderer," by Moller, with Rob 
ert Stevena as baritone soloist j 
and "No Man Is An Taland," by 
Whitney and Kramer, arranffeil 
by Rincrwald.

Michael Cannon, pianiet. wtfl 
play the Chopin Nocturne rn 
F Major and the first move 
ment of Sonata in F Sharp 
Minor hy Rrnhm*. 
Tickets may be bonfrht at the 

door or from hand parent* or 
member* of th« Fir* lletto&rt


